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Questions r~main
on faculty evaluation
thinks

By FRED WHEELE R
After nearly a year, an Associated
Student Government plan for facul ty
evaluations s till has 80S many questions as
it has answers .
Still unresolved are when the evaluation
will be conducted .. how it will be done and
who is going to pay for it.
ASG voted unanImou sly last March to
, adopt t he Purdue Cafeteria System. an
e valuation plan which alloYJs faculty
members to choose most of the questions
on their individual eval~ations .
Problems t hat have been worked out
include a decision not to publish the
res ul ts 'of the eva luation .
ASG Preside)1t Jamie Ha rgrove said
the evaluation process itself was .. too
costly and too complex" for ASG a lone.
"We 're not set up to fund majoi·.
·projects." Ha rgrove said . " We're not here
to do the work . but to see that it gets
done."

Hargrove said he
progress on the
evaluation h~s " come just about as fast as
it could come."
Originally the plan was to include 10 to
1-5 CMe questions that would be required

on each evaluation . the results of which
would be made public to students.
Hargrov e sa id fa c ulty eva luation s
s hould be u sed to help teachers with
methods and administrators with tenure
a nd promotion decisions . He said making .
the results public would not serve those
purposes .
David Vance. co-(:hairman of t he
fa culty evaluations comm ittee. said there
were ques tions concern ing whether it is
legal to publis h the results.
" We were kind of fuzzy on the legal
, as pects ," he explained .
, S~EVALUATlON
Page 2, Column I

Chairmen picked for panel
studying minority survey
By TOMMY GEORGE

I

\.

Two administrators have bee n
a ppointed chairman and vice chairman of
an II ·member committee that will review
a nd make recommendations on 8 recent
minority·relat.t.>d s urvey done here.
Dr . John O·Co nnor . p s ycholo gy
department head. has been appointed
co mmittee chairman . Howard Bailey .
assistant student affairs dean . will be vice
chairman .
" These men will provjPe t he expertise to
ha ndle t he many diverse problems that

may occur in finding the tru~ meaning of
the survey." said Dr . J.ohn Minton,
administrative a ffa irs vi ce presi dent .
Min ton a nd Dr. Jam"" Davis . academic
affairs vice president . mad e the
appointments .
.. W e feel very good a bout
selectio ns ." M inton .a id . Nine other
people- fa cu lty a nd students - will be
a ppointed .
On Jan . 28 . Presir.lent Donald Zacharias
ap pointed Minton and Davis to examine
See CHAIRM E N
Page 2: Column 3

Inside~~~~~
The two student editora of
Ubiquity. a magazine aimed at
minoritie8 bave learned that
s tarting a publicatio n is a
·s tep·by·step proce8S. Page 6.
Associated Student Govern·
ment on Tuesday rejected a
propos,,) to ' cbange its
activities vice president Posi·
tion to public affaire vice
president. Page 7.
I
Tbe Heral.d today previews
Westem's spring spon. iD· a
special section begiDDlDg on
Page 8. Included are stories on
b ...ban , tennie, golf and

uacle:
Weather in selected Florida
tities. Page 5.
.

., .

\\eather
Today
'Cloudy, with rain' ending i&
tbe , National W~th.r Service
forecast. Tbe blgh ·tempera·
ture sbocld be in tbe mid 40 ••
with the low tonight in ibe
lower 30s to upper 20s.
Extended OUU~k
Fair tomorrow ~nd Satur·
day with a chance of ' rain on
S~nday . The daytime highs
.hould ra.oge iD tbe mid ",Os to
mid 50s, witb the ovemight
low in tbe lower 308 to upper
20s.

Crolvning glory
The 1979 Miss Western, Laura Hubbard, crowns this year's queen,
Elizabeth Bailey. · Tuesday's pageant win qualifies Bailey fOl\ the Miss
Kentucky COlltest.

Paper chase
Mail-order term papers a 'con gam.e '
By KATHARYN RUNNER
At least one Western student
has .found a way to receive " A's"
on term pa pers without spendin~
hou rs researching. organizing,
writing or correcting them'.
. For the past three years, this
s tudent has bought every paper
" .'<Iuired for his classes- about
10 - from a company that
supplies term papers through the
:
ma il.
The s Ludent. who as ked not to
be identified . said the coinpany
he does bus iness with is Qne of
two offering the service. He
found the company. Pacific

Reseafc h of 'Seattle. Wash . ,
advert,i:led on campus bulletin
boards a lmost four years ago.
Pacific Research publis hes a
cata loe. which contains a
description of its va rious services
a nd of each year's term paper
listings.
The 1980 catalog, the eighth
edition, has 393 pages filled with
nearly 10,000. tit!~ and brief
descti ptions of papers that sea
for $3 per page.
P!,pers are available 'in science.
literature. psychology, business.
sociology , lift • . history , philos·
ophy. political science 'and oth.er
areas .

The catalog says that the com·
pany will give up to five pages
of credit on any paper listed in
the catalog for a ny original one
s ubmittctl by a s tudent that
meets its standards.
'When additional information
about facific Research Wa s
requested from the business on
March 7. 81) unidentified
spokesman on the telephone said
the company "will not give
interviews to re:;l<'rtern under any
circumstance9 ...
The student here procjuced
seven of the 10 p~pers he saip he .
~PAPERS
Page 3, Column I

.C hairmen
chosen
for panel
- Continued from -Front Page -
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PlUow

Folded
Chuck Steinmetz, an Owensboro freshman, lowers his
head in ~on after !9Bing a hand of blackjack
Tueaday at the &mes..campbell "cuino night."
.

E~aluation pr~blems linger
Carl Wille<, an ...istant state
at~orlley gen&ral : said such
infonnatiOn · is an exemptiQn to
tbe open recorda att, which
requires that .certain kinds of
inforauation be available to the
public.

He said illformation obtained
through faculty . evaluatio!"
could be made public -at the
discretion of the school admjnis·
lration.
"This kind of exemption is
often interpreted to mean that
the information ca n ' t b e
relea sed," he said .
Vance sa id the com mittee has
,c nt off to Purdue University for
,he pla n for use thib seme ter
a nd t ha t the proposa l was "i n Dr.
,Jam" ,1 Davis' a nd .Dr . I Donald I
Za,·haria," . hands ."

Davia, academk affjUrs vice
p=ent.. said he baa given a
tent tive recommendation to
Pt-es
t Zac~ . He said he
would m~t wi~~charias in the
nex t lew( ~Y8 to cUacuas the
budget and plall the evaluation
system.
Concerning .publicatiQn of
evaluation results, Davis said, "I
feel' strongly that student
evaluations of faculty . members
,houldn 't be pUblished becauSt:
the primary purpose of evalua·
tion is (or faculty development."
He .said private evaluations
would also give an instructor's
department head an opporturuty
to work with inwvidual faculty
members on any .problems .
" I f t he faculty member /lnd the '
d e par~ment
head have the
in formatio';, that fullfill s the
purpose of evaluation ." Davis
sa\d .

the findjngs of the s urvey done
b y th e Southern Regiona l
Education Bonrd .
The survey was aimed nt
improving opportunities and
services for minority students at
predominant.ly white universities.
The s urvey . issued in fall 1978.
was do ne here and ot 21 other
colleges and universities in the
South .
" Dr. Davis lind I reali~ed that
to properly assess the s urvey , we
needed to broaden our base and
to gain more input from others,"
Minton said . "This committee
will b e able to ex press the
relation of the survey to this
campu s and will then he lp
provide Lis with firm recommen·
dations that we ea .. mal;e to the
president ...
Five students -one graduate
und fou r undergradu8Ul5-and
six faculty members will be on
the committee. Minton would not
release the names of the other
members .Decause final S61ections
a.re still being made.
He added that the persons
selected will be notified by
Friday .
.
The committee is expecWd to
begin ' work immediately after
spring break. Mjnlon l18id that
each committee 'member will be
given a copy of the s urvey res ults
.lind will analyw and discuss their
findings .
"Th.e commitLe'e i. well
repre!M!ntative of the universities'
appropriate aras," Minton said.
Among those area~ will be
hou s ing, entertai nment, aca·
demics, the community aDd
s tudent counseling.
Minton stressed that the
committee is not' an inwca.tioD
that the adminigtration questions
the validity of the survey.
"Trus committee will play a
s igrufic.ant role in the assess·
ments of tru9 study," Minton
said . "It will provide us with
i nformation and action that
neithe~ Dr. Davis nor 1 could
provide."

TON·IGHT ·
IS

Ladies' Night
Open JAM SESSJON every
Saturday afternoon I
New Hours.
11 a,m, -1 a.m,

Happy Hours
11 a,m.-8p.m.

Souther') Ky.'s
Favorite Band
Nightly,8-closing

6 B.o wling Gree~ stores to serve ·y ou.
We offer thet!owest prices in town.

f
31·W By·Pass

Try us and Judge.

'\"0 (~IT\ "ut .".1"'1
AI pan J('IP'll' I"1I tlt'o khvvWOl .
'\oI l-wl.1 w.h
Q'I\

ut lv,

J 'loI"uun U

.J· / .J·HO Herold , .1

Papers in mail
are 'a con game ~
- Conti nued from F ront Page ordered di rec t ly from the
catalog 's enlries . He said he had
loaned the other three papers tAl
frie nds.
Five of the seven pape" ellrned
.. A·• . ··
One earn(.'{\ a " 13 " from one
In s tru c tor and u n " A "

a no th e r . a nd
"urned 1\ " C."

from

another pap,r

-Ioiis overall g rud e- po inl aver-

(

t
I

1

I

age is morc thun 2.9. ht! sa id .
" due to the pa pers ."
" It 's 0 scum - 8 con game to
get through co llege. " he sa id .
" That 's all it is ."
Thi. semesu". the s tudent .aid
he might ha ve to rely On another
se rv ice o ffered by Paci fi c
Research - customized research
papers . T he company does a ll the
work for Ii given topic.
.
According to t h)' cata log . the
price of custom wUlk ~s $7 .50 per
page fo r under;<,'ar'. uate le ve l
researc h . excep t in scie n ce.
busi ness a nd economics, which
co.t sa.50 per page.
Pacific Research will a lso do
cu stomized work at the graduate
level, up to .. thesis assistance,"
t he catalog states . "
Afte r looki ng th r o u gh th~
Pacific Rese a rch cata log an d
smiling while checking the paper
ti lies in t heir academic areas ,
s evera l facu lty me mbe rs sai d
they did n't think studen ts s hould
ta ke advan tage of t he service.
Or. Faye Carroll . professor of
government. said s he had heard
of t he service bu t had never seen
one of t he catalogs . She ~aid she
was "su rprised at t he degree of
sophist.ication of this operation."
She said it wou ld be harder to
catch a good student t urni ng in a
boug ht paper ·tha n a poor one.
Bu t, she lidded, a "good one

I

I
I'

W.. nted rem~le roomma te.. to shut
tw~be droo m l put me nl ne.r WKU
ull 745·395 1 or 84 2· 3477 After
5 p. m.
Need rides to Iowa and Florid ..
fo r spri ng breAk. ull 781· 0200
W~nl c d ; Open-mi nded , crea t ive,
undcrsCtlnding individuals wi th
strong lude fship abili ties to
free the posi tion
Resi dent
Ass!. Pick up I n ''2ppll,,tlon At
the hlll of yo u r choice. DCldnnc
for ipplie,u ions is Ml rch 28.

ot

TYP.~NG

1

SERVI CE. Experienced .
Punct uIllon ~n.d grilmm~r reviewed .
Selc:ctric typewriter.
Ruson. blc n tes. 781 ·0 868.
f urnished one -bedroom apilrtmen t

,

f

close to college. Phone 843·1068
or 842·3296.

~

i.

SCRAP OR COIN

m ll kin~

and drawing co nclusions
- no con t r i b utio"n
to
lh c
ohjcctive o f lea rning ."

Dr . Jomcs Heldman . l)rofessor
of E nglis h. said he believed 'that
mos t Engl is h teachers who teach
odvftnced cour ses wou ld probab ly
know if they recei vt.(J a boug ht
puper.
A writing style is "like a
fi ngerprin,t. \' H eldman said.
Or . J ames S piceland. associate
p rofesso r o f p h ilosop hy a nd
religion . said t he servis:e was a
.. misuse of free enterprise."
" J don' t think t hese people
should be called enterPrising. but
conniving. " he ~d . '''They a~e
u nde r mi ning t he pu r pose of
higher education. and somethi.ng
shouJd be d one to limit their right
to f)lnC40n in the marke~place . "
Discip Line on studenta caught
plagiarizing would take one e f
two d irec t io n s. O r . Faye
Robinso n . a ssociate dean o f
instructions. said.
Either the instructor would
g ive the grade he fe lt was
appropriate. which could be an .
.. F" for the p'apl!r or for t he
cou rse. s he said, or t he case could
go b e fo re
t he ' un iversity
disciplinary committee.
Howa r d Bailey'. ' assi s tan t
s t udent a f.f airs dea n. said no
cases of stu de n ts caught
plagiarizi ng have come befon! the
commi ttee in about five years.

Wilnte d to b u.y a sm4111 used blilck
. nd wh ite T .V. C.II 7~8·3 0 39
after 5 p.rn:

WAR NICKLES

1~2 ,

FOR SAU : Two sec ret.riAI mode l
stc:nogn,ph m;tc~ines - comp l ctc wi t h
stilnds. Very rusonablc price.
ull .48·3 005 .
For Ren t : Nice 2-bcdroom home.

Co mpletely fu rn isht d , Incl ud ing
lugl! color Iclev)sj o n, washer/dryer.
side-by-sldc rdrlgerlto; freezer.
yrpeted thro ughou"t. N ice nel j o,

borhood. Suluble fo r rour good
students. 1703 eitherlne Stree ••
Call lewis Hunter I eyenings,
(615) 45204521.
We little Girls lhlnk all our supporaers Sunday. Women Ruggcrs..

43. 44. 45

DIMES . .. . ... . ... ... . 1.80
QUARTERS ... .. . . .. . 4.50
HALVES THRU 1964
9.00
HALVES 65 THRU 69 ... 2.50
SILVER DOLLARS ... 18.00

ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.

u.S . .
SILVER
COINS
THRU

1964'

ALSO BUYING CANADIAN. DIMES,
QUARTERS & HALVEST HRU1966
MANY OTHER FOREIGN COINS PURCHASED

SILVER.
SILVER'
.
,"" BAR8 ,

SILVER FLAlWARE
& SERVING PIECES.
,INDIAN JEWELRY.
BRACE LETS. CHAINS .
MEDALS. CHARMS. PINS.

OR ANYTHING MARKED
" STERLING" , 925 or 999.

GOLD WHITE OR YELLO_W
-,~'~~
~

MARKED 10KT, '14KT,
18KT or 22KT

CLASS RINGS, CHAINS.
POCKET WATCHES, TIE
TACKS, WRIST WATCHES.
BRACELETS. EARRINGS.
WEDDING BANDS. CHARM BRACELETS. PINS
ALSO DENTAL GOLD (UNMARKED) AND GOLD COINS

Need typing done? For fut, nu l
typing u ll 842·1879.

WiII' dO typing :" m y home . Rcuon,lblc Anyone interested in pu(chiSing iI
Tilles. Call 843· 11 93.
new or used Yctlklc, conU.c l Joe
Emberton, ~lespcrson fo r South. TYPI NG: Professio n ill, n'UI, ' l?fompt..
poin t VW Audi. Work 78Hl08 9
IBM Selectric . C.II 842 ·7 481 7 A.m.
Home 7 8 1-80 50.
to S p. m . .

' .

·BUYING
.G.O LDAND
SILVER

wo uldn 't do il."
Or. Hugh Thoma.on , also a
go vernrn ent professor. sa id he
res ponded "very nega tively ':" to
the opportun ities presented · by
th e catalog and th rew away uds
for the services that he had found
on bulletin boards .
Buying a term paper . he suid.
r eq uires " no contribution o f
, th oug ht . analys is . s ynthes is Or

CLAIII'IIDI

.\

I

BUYING
DIAMONDS
10 POINTS
& OVER

#~
••
r,,;
:",
,

SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER WILL BE ,BOUGHT REGARDLESS OF
CONDITION. COIN PRICES ARE ASSUMING "GOOD·" CONDITION.
TO CHANGE WITH THE DAILY MARJ<.ET PRICE.
PRICES

E

ALL MERCHANDISE Will BE PAID FOR IN CASH
2 DA Y, only Mor~h 14th - 15th

9 ' .m .. 6 p. m.

Room 105 Holi dAY Inn At U.s. 231 '" 1-65 Green wood Ex it
Roo m 105 HolidAY Inn Mld·Town 3.1·W By·Pus

Ph90e 7&1·1 5.00
Pho n" &42·945 3.

SECURITY PROVIDED ON PREMISE

I

Ilrrultl J· /J ·II11

Opinion

~

•

Full
house
Marri ~d stlldent~
need places to Ii\'(,
FOR RENT:
$85 Per month
two bedrooms, bath,
living room, kit.chen
aU utilities and' repairs paid
Western ' married students have a
chance at ,this apartment, or one like
~~

il...

What could be better?, a married
s '.ua~cn t ' drea'nis , A tiny apartment,
close t.o campus -\jto bother with
electric and gas bills, no year· long
lea~ t.o sign and rent one- third the
typical amount,
There 's ,o nly one Gat.ch - ot rather,
16.
Western offers its 3,633 married
s tudents 16 apartments.
A rude aw ak eni ng for the
starry-eyed newlywed , And so he does
the only thing he ca n do - place his
name on t he b<>tt.om of a waiting
list -often 50 names long. And then
he digs deep for the $250 to $300 he
will hav e to pay to a p r ivate
enterprising landlord .
And ~,hat has Wes tern done t.o
allevia te "this problem?
In 1971 Western a ked the Council

on Hig her Education for funds to
build a l52 · unit married, s tudent
housing complex ,
But t he state Department of
Education took all hopes of that
project away a nd told Western to send
iLs married s tudents to the classifieds,
Nine years hav e gone by,
single-s tudent dormItories ilpve been
bu ilt, a nd the si tuation for married
s tuqents has worsened .

Small houses built during World
War II were tom down one by one to
leave Western with its current 16
uni ts - some of which are 70 years old ,
In comparison , Eastern ' has 342
uni ts, Morehead has 307, Murray has
144, the Uni,versity of Kentucky has
406 and the University of Louisville
has 173.
These schools have recognized that
today 's s tudent has changed to an

older, often part-time, often married
student, They consequently acommodated them ,
As a landlord, Western gets a
"B+ ." 1.:enants couldn ' t have been
more complimentary of the univer,
s ity's quick and efficient re pair
services,
But as a business, with no new
capIta l or interests in a nine-year
period, Western gets a " D ,"

Quick-tan customers are pushing spring
By

YNUI MITC H E LL

The temperature is in lhe 40s, and here
comes a fri end of mine whose fa ce is as
brown as an Indiao 's,
I 'm beginning to fool like an albino in a
sea of patives , I can cope wilh that feeling
, the first day I hit the beach, wben my ~ kin
hasn 't soon tbe light of day in eig bt
months, But s pring break isn 't for a
c?uple of days yet,
I guess I'd better resign myself to the
facl that I, am one of the g bostly few wbo

CO,m mentary
ca n 't afford a mem bership ,at the new
ta nning s~ lo n .
But my fri end tells me they 're having a
pre·s pring break sa le , E ig ht vis its for .
$14 .50, At two minuLes per visit, that's a
'real bargain at $55 an hour.
:rhat's nol much t.CJ pay for, leathery
s kin , blist.ered lips and peeling legs, I
th!hk I 'd rather save my mon'e y a nd use it

to ge t to a Florida beach . If I 'm going t6
gel thi rd ·degree burns , I 'd rother do it
next J.O the lifeguard 's chair with a cooler
of beer t ha n in a closet alone wearing
underwear and goggles. The scenery's a
little bett.er in Florida .
I probably sound jealo\ls, or like
soml!body 's overprotective mOlher, bUl
I' ll confess. I'vo tried il myself.
Las t win't.er I was roa sting myself to a
golden b~own in -the sun room of the
s ports ceriter in my home town every day ,
I laugbed off my mother's lectures on

pre mature

ag i n~ .

Aug , 30, 1977, More than 2'h years. Not
'alllhat 'long /lgo. re8lly, !.xcept' when it is
considered in terms of a career at the
Hera.1d .' And now , after those sometimes
long, now s hort, 2'h , y~ars her,e, it is time
to leave.
Today 's Herald is the last one of which I
will be edjt.br. You may realize that the
editor's term i usually a full semest.er and
tha my time in the job has been onlv naif
iliat: Ther.e's (I reason for that.
'
The wbole purpose of going to college is

( ~( )tIl filCn t a rv
to et an education, a nd I plan to spend
t he rest of this semester , and the rest of the
lim" I"", in school, giving more thoughlto
classes , I t 's lime to get a se riou s
education,
Not lhal I haven't got ten an education
on the Herald , Every day I', 'e .had the
r hance tQ apply ""hot I' ve lea rned in cla ss
to something . more practical ; I've lea rned.
how to uSe what I "ve lea rn ed .

Leaving t his job is not easy, but I guess
a lot of thint:_ in life a ren 't.

It 's hard to leave the s taff, the advisers,
the leachers and all the others who have
worked with me and helr>e<l me these 2V.
years . I fool th~l I 'm somehow betraying
t hem by not fini s hing the job 1 started out
to do.
But many t hirigs about the job I wor.'t
miss, The hours were too numerous, lhe
headaches' too ma ny , And il has been
difficul t to untj.l'rsta nd why people don't
always unders tand what we're trying to
do,
It Occur rt-d to me the ,other day th~ ,
although everyone on the staff takes the
II ~ ra Id 50 serio us ly , to mOSl readers it is
IittJe 111Clrt~ th_a n news print wi t h words on
if

.

•

"f

l '

I -loved it whe n my

fri end s refused to wear ShOrls in my
presence. I loved it until my " tan " started
looking like the point on a 500·yea r-old
house,
When it came time to get the real t hing ,
I was so s p lotchy I couldn't s un balhe
without turning 20 different shades of
b rown and red ,
I ' ll admil I ge t insanely jealous
wbenever I bump into one of my friend s
whose s kin is 50 s hades darker than mine.
But I just chuckle to my self. Cheaters
never prosper : they'll pay in the end .

It's time t~ ~moveonand say goodbye
I sti ll remember the first s tory I wrote
for !,he Herald , on Aug. 30, 1977, " Morrell ,
credit union treasurer, dies," read the
beadline..
'

i,
,
1

~

"

r:'

What we labor over so 10'ng and so haed
often goes into the hAnds of uncaring
read ers who will look at the paper and
throw it away like it was no more
important tha n a ca ndy wra pper,
So in agonizing over my las t few days
on the job, t hese qu es tions have been
running through my mind :
Wl,lo will ca re who pu ts out this
news paper Or how ha rd t hey worked?- Who
wi ll remember?
But now it 's time to put 1111 that behind
me and mOve on. And it's t ime to sat

/:oodbye,
- Alan Judd
Editor

....
.......

.1· / J ·IJ() I/':ru/</ .)
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Fan-tasy
Club plans science fiction c:()nl 'enliol1
By MARK HESS A masque rade ball. urt ex hibit .
lec tures a nd iii;", will he umong
the hig hl i!;hts .lli 0 s cience firti on
conve nt io n thi s weekend in
130 wling Green .
A lecture by scicnc(! ril'tlUn
outhor Andrew J . Offutt is al so
planned during t h e three ·duy
m eeting. which sto rts t omorrow
Ht the Hed Ca rpet Inn .
Dubbed a . "reluxicon " by its
s ponsor - Wester.,.. ·s Spc'Cu lative
Fiction Socie ty - the 10th unnuul
conclave of th e Upper Sout h
Science Fiction Society will \;,, "
gatheri n g o f " o vid" SC 'I<1 ~cr
fict ion fans . th e mect J.'1:' ~
orgun i zers soy.

Patrick Monoy . president of
t he Speculative Fiction Society,
said mere "science fiction" is
o ften ,. scier.tific fact" today . So
the thrcc·year -old society aim s lQ
s pread the word through films.
speakers and conventions.
The convenlion will be a major
financial hurdle for the host
ociety. becaiise the organization
gets n'o m o ney from th e
uni ve rsity. Molloy sa id . " Our
ohjective is to build u treasu ry to

hrill!; in a rcally llig · namc
a Ulhor. " he sa id .
A " ,Cenl lecture on how to
Im,ld ~) UFO by til,· "ociety's
ffl<' IIlt y arivi ' N . Dr . Alphons us J .
I-'(·I\n(-.II),. \\' US an ('xample of th('
...orict)' ~ atte mpt to c n coura~c
intt'rt.'s t III sc:i{llWl' li,'t ion, 1\'10110),

to notify the au thor . I-lolioy "aid .

Two weeks hefore BovD was Lo
appear . he cu lled Western lo find
ou t abou t his lod/:in/: un d tn,vel
fare . Ins tead o f offe ndin /: Bova .
the selec tinn fOl1lmitll'(' cll'dd cd
to nJlow him to s peo k .
130\11:1 i~ flOW u n ed it o r u f Ol11nl

~lI id .

l11aIJn zinf' .

a

rcl u tiv e ly

Weather warnl in Florida-

\\That's

\.

.-

new

The ~()ci c ty wo s nrguni7.ect in
puhli s illng \' c nlurc hegun hy
lilt' s pring o f 1977 a fter
its
Penthouse puh l i ~ h cr Hoh Gur·
lound(' r s w e r e i n s p irC'd by a
(' iO Ill' .
Il'eLu n' i1ppcu run Ct' ut \-Ves tern bv
Belong-jng to thl' soc iet y I ~ iI
. . .,:u!nn· fittion author Hen BoW;,
way nf " hrnudt~ nm ~ thl' mind und
Molloy sa id .
ont"S outlook ," \\' estern alumnu s
!im·a . neurly didn ' t ' make it
and goc iet )' llI~mhe r Gary Rohe
here. Molloy sa id . because of
snid .
co n fus ion by those organizing the
Robe soid the sOl'icty is oftt'n
lecture .
. l1li s und c r~lood b y ot her students.
A selection com mittee voted to.. who are o fle n i~nn r u nt of sCI en ce
ca ncel Bovn's lecture. but falit-d
fiction .

F or stud e nt!; plull n i n J.; t o
weather s prin!; b rea k on Flo ridu
beuches. hp.re urc lh e curre n\
wea t her cond itions in selected
cities . acco rdin g to i heir local
l' humbcrs o f comme rce :
- Daylona Iieach. For the In. t
week the h igh temperatures huve
rnn!;ed from the u p per 70s to
lower !lOs . The ove rnight. lows

,'.

h iH ' l' been in lhe uppt' r .,Os to low
605
- Furt Lauderdal e. The high
t.e mpcrulurcs have been in t he
mid 80s. with lhe overnight lows
in tht· low to mid SO·s .
- Tampa . The daytime high
lellli "ratu re. · have been in the
low 80s . and t h~ overni g ht lows
ha ve bt'e1l in the low to m id SOs .

---

"VISITOR
FROM SPACE"
A multi -dimens ional evening
o·f dazzling mime

8 p ~m. March 27
Van Meter Auditorium
Tkkets on sale March 24 DUe 320
Advance $1 .50

Students $1.50

At door $2 .50

' l ('

Sprfng Vacation Check Lis t

happening
Today
John ' McCracken will appear
from 3 :30 to 5:30 p.m . ut the
Coffee Grouod in the back of the
uni versity center grill .
Alpha Phi Alpha will have a
s pri'ng break disco dance from 9
p.m . to I a.m . at the Jazzlot.
Admission is $1 .
T he OrieDteerlog Club will
meet at 5 : 16 p .m . in Diddle
Are na . room 120.
Uoited Black Studenta will
meet at 6 p.m . in the universit y
center. room 349.
Tomorrow

WKU SeDior NuralDg Stu~nt8
are having an ope n discussion
aho ut diabetes .,from 9 to 10
(I ,m .
in
th e
univ e r si ty
cen ter . room 349. All inU'rcsted
persons arc welcome.

Drop day
is tonlorrow
Tomorrow is the la st day LO
drop 8 full ·semester course with a
WP o r WF . Ins Lructor's initials
are required on the drop carq .
March 26 is t he lus t-day to.a dd
" sl'co nd bi·term course. Adding
a nd dropping is d one in the
re!;istrar's office 00 the second
floor o f t he a dmini s tration
building .

-SwimSuits

-Sun Glasses
- Sun Screens

- Tee Shirts

-Sun Visors

- Spqrt Shorts
\

- Suntan Oils & Lotions
lJ ejorc

.YOII

"- Magazines & Paperbacks

d<,/w rl fur-llonl .'i prill fl 1I,,' ak Ge la wa), - Tak e a frw lIIillul e .• 10 v i .• il II .' jar 110 0 .• " n eccu ary il c nlJ
- fur are/ax e d alld e njo j'able lIa ealion .

Col1Rg Heights Booksw~
Downing Univmity~

,

T

~

• .•

.......
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Step-by-step
Play
Tonight IS the last night LO
catch PI~ ygoe r 8, a st udio
produc tion dirc'CLed by junior
' J oe Calk . Writte n by Sir
Arthur Wing Pin ero, th e
one·act play is a type of
d rawi ng room comeoy . To·
niltht's show wilrbe lit 8 : 15 in
GorMn Wilson Hall, Theater
100. Admission is free.

Lecture
Watch y"ursel f tonight
during a lecture by Dr. Ray L.'
Birdwhistell. He is ':one of the
worl d ' s leading e xperts on
' body language, '" according
to • relea se . Birdwhistell 's
lec ture is part of the
Univer.!ity Lecture Series. The
talk begins at 8 : 15 p .m . in
Ga rrett Co nfe r e nce Cente r
Ballroom. Admission is free .

Benefit

A double (ea ture , The
Naked Killers and Tbe Next
Man , both raLed R, s tart t his
wee kend at th e Riversi d e
Drive· ln .
The wL'Ckend 's late s how at
the ·Plaza will be Alien (RI

Concert
Tickets for the Louisville'
Orches trll concert go on sale
the Monda y afte r s pring
break . The Fine Arts Fes tival
concert, a subs titution (01' the
Moscow State Symphony , will
be at 3 p .m. Sunday , March
30. Ticke ts are a vailable at th"
(ine arts center, room 200.

Television
If y!>u 're not heading s outh
this week, you might want to
relax and watch a few s hows .
Tonight at 10, the Dukes of
Dixiela.nd band is s howcased
on public tel~vision in Dukes
of Dixieland aDd F.iend8. It's
on W K.GiP&;l. .

Ha l,~ lh. proceeds from a
J . R. spends the family
brutlch S u!Ui«y al th e
dolla.rs on sOme Asia., oil wells
Magnol iR Ca le, 937 Colleg"v
in Dall88 , tomorrow nig ht at 9
L . will go to ward s upport 0 1
on WTVF·5.
lhe Capitol Art s Ce nte r .
Mooty Pythorl'. Flying
Reservat~o n s for t he btunch,
Circus has its annual Twit of
which will cost S5.50, are being
the Ylla r coolest Satllrday
taken (or 10 a .m" II -a .m . and
night at 10 on WKGB :53.
noon . Tomorrow is the last
day to malee reservations by
Singer.! Paul SiroQn and
calling 782-2787 .
Ja'mes T ..ylor a.re on the 100th
live epi~ode of Sat":"day Night
Live at 10 :3'1 p .m .

Movies

A couple of actor.! known for
their .television shows, Robert
Co nrad ("The Wild, Wild
W est"·1 and Pame la Sue
MllJ'tin (" Na.ncy Drew Mysteries "l star in Guns, Sin and
Bsthtub Gin (RI. 7 he movie
starts tomorrow at the Martin
Twin II .
American Giaolo (RI con·
tinues this week at the Mutin
Twin I. Richard Gere Sla.Nl.
'1 Simon 's Chapter Tw"
(PG I opens tomorrow &·t the
Plaza Twin II . Mars ha Mason ,
Simon's wife , s tars and
receive<J an Academy -Award
nomination (or her perform ·
ance.
Bette Midl.r is The IW(RI, which ccntinues at the
Plua Twin I.
'Strange goings on at the
asylum are featured in The
Fifth Floor (RI, w'hich
continues ' tb.is week at the
State.

Jimmy Stewart and Lee
Remick s tar Saturday night in
Otto Preminger's film, An.t·
omy of • Murder. · It 's 'on
WNGE·2· at 2 : 1'5 a .m .
Didn't everybody see " The
Abse r.t· Minded Professor "
wheh it first was released?
Well . the sequel to that Dfsney
classic, SoD of F1ubber. is on
Sunday night at 6 on WSM·4 .
Alfred Hitchcock , Henry
Fonda' ·and Dustin Hoffman
are among those honorin g
Jimmy Stewart Sunday in ail
Amedca'n Film IDatitute
S~ute to ,Jamea Stewart. T1>e
go·minute s pecial Pegins at
8 :30 p .m . on ·WTVF·5.
When Alex Haley s poke at
Western reCently , he plugged
a new series based ?n his
boyh<\Od . Called PalmerstowD,
U.S .A., t he seven'part series
begins next Thursday at 7
p .m . on ·WTVF·5 .

/

Students begin magazine for minorities
By G REG BILBREY
Sta rlin g a student publica tion
is ~e p · by.step process, and Jon
Gordon . one of the editors of
Ubiquity , knows lhul.
" The step. have to be mnde."
Gordon . a Vine Gro\'c senior,
said . " You can ' t just go from
it's too easy to
here to there
skip a step ."
Gordon wa s talking about the
prog ress of Uhiquity , a new
publica tion aimed at minorities
a t Western and the Bowling
Green aren . But ne was also
talking about 'the social progress
tha t he and Stevie Bepson , an
Indianapolis, \rid ., senior, hope
will co me from th e new
publication.
B e n s on and Gordon are
co ·editor s o ( th e publication ,
which they cu ll • magazine,
ra ther than a newspaper . They
have publis hed two i's sues of
Ubiquj ty , which is produ ~ed at
Western and printL'<i in Elizn ·
bethtown .
Ubiquity 's first i s~u e was not
pUblished quickly , " There was
about nine months of talking
between us about how to go
nbou t it, " Gordon said . UniLed
Black Students provided some
initial finlld'cia\ support. he said,
l1ut Ubiqbity is now seeking
adv~rtisers .

Benson
said
tbe
word
"ubiquity " means "something
that is everywhere," He said one
of the purposes of the publlcation
is to "connect different sectlons
and parts of the community .. . so
we can do some communication
everywhere. "
Benson and Gordon bring
some journalistic experience to
the publication . Gordon worked
QD a student publication at
Elizabethtown Community Col·

Alth~ugh the magazine 'hasn't
attempted to cov e r straig ht
news, B(lOson and Gordon said
they hope to as Ubiquity gro",s.
Much of the publication now is
de v oted to features, opinion
pieces and poetry, Benson ' Raid .
Gordon said he and Benson
been using word of mouth to
"spread the word " about
Ubiquity, and tha~ its audience is
growing. The circulation, they
said, depends on the a.mount of
adve rtising support they get
from issue to issue. There were
500 copies prinLed of the first
issue, bu t Gordon said there will
be more thall 1,000 copies of the
second issue.
hav ~

" view ,"

"I don't think there's ·
been a f;J1I grasp on what
we (minorities) feel about
world matters."
Stevie

Benson

Benson and Gordon have a
clear view of Ubiquity's pw-posc .
"I feel bad about the need for a
minority paper to exis t," Benson
said . He said Ubiquity is not
intended to compete with the
H erald or the Pork, City Daily
News, rather they see Ubiquity
os bridging a' ap thll t really
s houldn't ex ist-the gap between
whites and biack s and other
minorities,
" Between the two (Ubiquity
and the Herald I we should be able
to fill the void," Benson said .

" We would Like l!> attack, and
e nc o urage peo pl e to aUac.k ,
issues other than tho.e tha t ore
locol ," Benson s aid . "1 don't
t hink there's been a full grasp on
what we (l1linoritiesl feel ' about
world matteTs ."
Be n so n and Gordon also
believe that Ubiquity should be a
"cbannel" (or wbites, blucks and
other minorities to "meet each
other."
" One of the things that I would
hate us to get bogged down in is
tbtlt we're a "black publication,' "
Gordon said . He said t hat
Ubiquity is " just an effor't put
forth by a group o( concerned
people who recOgnize tbat the
world is open ."
Benson and Gordon are also
e ncouraging non·minorities to
s ubmit material to Ubiquity.
" The source of the information
(that appears in Ubiquity I
doesn't ma.ke any difference to

Offices to close
While students will be taking a
break , s o will mos t of the
univers ity . All university offices
will close tomorrow and re-open
on March 24 . Other buildings to
be closed include:
- The university center will
dose at 6 p .m . tomorrow and
re·open a t 7 a .m . March 23.
- Garrett Conference Center
will close at 4 :30 p .m . tomorrow
and re-open a.t 8 a .m . March 24 .
- Helm--Cravens Library will
close at 4 :30 p.m . tomorrow and
re·open at 6 p.m . March 23.

me,
Benson s aid . " The
information makes the differ·
ence.

lege, nnd Benson hns worked (or
three years as a photogra pher for
the H. rald nnd T alisman .
But Benson und Gordon don ' t
see Ubiqu i t y as m e rery nn
exercise in' journalis m . They see a
need to " (ill a void " in the
presentation o( opinion by, and
news about, minority s tudents .
" W e' re trying to have
ev ~rybody write it," Gordon s aid ,
" It 's not jus t students who will
be writing for us ." Benson and
Gordon would also Ilke Ubiquity
to represent the interests of area •
residents and broaden Ubiquity's

One of the foctol'll that may
make Ubiqu ity work is the
relationship llet"(een its editol'll.
" We ' re friends, and we're
worki ng together," Gordon said.
"I respect his judgment, a.nd I'm
s ure he respects mine."

proud of the brothers and
future

m~mbers

of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

We give you all of Ol,lr

Si.g ma Chi Spr.i ng Pledge Class
With Love,

TheLittleSigmas

,

(

The Golden Hearts

Congrattil~tio ns'

' f

~

But the pub~cation isn't only a
personal statement for Gordon
and Benson . "Ubiquity is not one
voice," Gordon said .

love and support.

Have a Great Spring Break!

"

GoSigEps!

"

. I

(

".
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Proposal rejected by ASG
for new congress position
By MICHELE WOOD
Associated Student Govern·
ment rejected a proposal Tu e~day
that would have changed its
activities vice president position
to puhlic affairs vice presiden t.

>

(
I
.~

t:

Hod t he constitutional amend ·
ment proposal passed , the public
affairs vice president would have
head'ed the public rei tion s,
s tudent opinion and commll1).ica·
tions committees, in oddition to
his responsibility -8S one of ASG 's
three ~resentatives to Univer·
s ity C!~ Board.
ASG President Jamie Har·
grove, who wrote the proposal,
cAplained that the Univers ity
Center Board waS set up to
coordinate activities, and s'tudent
government is not responsible for
activities except for the one link ,
which is the activities vice
pres ident.
"Congress s hould take a s tand
on whether they wont that s trong
a link with University . Center
Board:' Ha rgrove said .
.
But so me congress memb<:rs
disagreed during the 45·minute
debll te on the proposal.
Dean Bates, activities vice
president, soid he believes there
are " definite advantages" to
tiaving his pos ition . Bates said he
is involvL'<I in selecting concerts,
lectures anu s pecial programs
sponsored by the center board.
He is 1\180 chairman of the
board's C9ncerts and lectures
• committees.
However, Dan Pelino, center

Help rieeded

for olympics
.,~

About 400 handicapped ath·
letes are expected to compete in
the area fiv e' speciat olympics
here 6n !l.pril 26.
'The s p ~cial . olympics are
. compe titions for the handi ·
capped . The area olympics is
followed by a state competition
here June 6, 7 dnd 8.
The events scheduled include
50·, 100· and 400·meter runs,
pentathlon , softball throw, 400·
meter mCdley, mile run, gymnas'
tics , bowling, volleyball, floor
hockey, wheelchair event, long
jump ond frisbee throw.
Students ' hel p is being
requested for the games .
Applications aTe available in the
university center, Garrett Confer.
ence center , dorms and the
special olympics office ih Diddle
. Arena, room 210.
A contest is also being held for
the group which raises the most
money for ' the event, Applica·
tions are available in the special
olympic. office . Applicat~ns
should be turned' in by ' April 21.
Phi Mu sorority will give an
award to the greek orge.nization
with the mOst volunteers .
There will also be a plaque
given to the gt'oup which raises .
money in the most unusual way .

board chuirman , told ' congress
that the board 's cons titution will
de termine whether the activities
vice pr es id e nt will continue
chairing those committees.
The vote on this resolution
would have "110 bearing on what
acuvities vice president's res pon·
s ibilities will be next fall ," Pelino
said .
"You are voting on whether
you wont to chan'ge th e
emphasis. If you keep it with
activities, you're going in blind
because you don 't know wha t
University Center Board is going
to do."
Bates said he "had no idea"
center board was considering
changing the responsibilities of
the activities vice pres ident . He
said he doesn' t expect the center
board constitution to change.
Steve Fuller, administrative
vice n." ~ ident , said he agreed
witl·- ; !-.!) " major emphasis" of the
res oI·.iti~ n bu t dis agreed with the
idea that activities should not be
a major link betw ee n ce nter
board and· ASG .
"We have a lot of,power and we
should not 'give it up," Fuller
said .
Bo th'" Fuller and Pelin o
proposed chan,ges in
the
resolution which would have kept
the ,?ffice of public affairs vice
'president but would hove made it
more involved with activiti~.!l and
center board.
Hargrove said he wanted the
vote to be on the original
resolution because "if ASG is
going to s tay in activities it

s hould decide. We s hould either
get in or get out completely . I'm
not going to comprom ise on this
resolution . "
The resolution MIs defeated 1·7
to 5 with two members
abst-aining. Only 24 of the 49
voting memhers were prese nt to
vote, but Hargrove provided a
quorum , even though he did not
vote on t he issue.
After the vote Hargrove told
the cong ress he was disa ppointed
and " felt like student govern·
ment ha d not token the
leadership role . ' We are letting
University Center Board take the
lea d ."
ASG re prese ntativ e Greg
Zo(!!Jer said the congress s hould
bring the resolution up again
jlfte r cente r board has odoptL'<l il,~
constitution .
Hargrove said yesterday that
although he probably wouldn 't
introduce a'nother resolution to
change the offi ce , some body
would bring it up again with
variations on some of the points .

.

JcuziOI prescnl. live Friday and Salurday nighl.

"J'/a cid

I

fury ".

Come by and rock & roU and enjoy your .favo~ile beverlllfe.
along wilh our farnoUi pizza & Itlndw iche•. And remember,
every l'hul'lday iz dizco night.

t

lanlol

. Acro"

I~C

.treel from Wendy '..
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GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPL Y TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing care.

2.
3.
4.

Extensive OR I EN! A TION' to assure a smooth
transition ·frpm the academic setting,
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.
Op,portunities for ADVANCEMENT.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed
facility completed in 1973.
6. A well · rounded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holidays , long·term disability ,
retiremel)t and health insurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

5.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE. OAK RO'A D
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001
(502) 444·2121

IJ)II)I()

781-4466

PHOTO PROCESSING
IN BY90UTBY4

C#?)~ .-- .~f.-! ' .~
o ...
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No matter hGW YGU gG .on spring break, b.e sure tG stGp by
and see us fGr YGur film . needs,and when YGU get back frGm -those
gGod ·ti mes bring us y.our film fGr the "fastest service and highes t
Open Mon.-Fri.
7:30-6 p.m,
quality.
Saturday
8:30·2 p;m.

•

I

*
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*

ROil OF Fil . FOR .ONE:

DOLLAR

*•
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~~.q.q.~.q.q..--0..r/'q. "

I n other business . congress
postponed reading·o resolution to
clear up a "m is understanding " of
the term "social probatiqn."
Al s o pos tpone d wa s th e
reading of a resolution which
listed t!le guidelines for ASG
o ffice s , representativ es a-nd
committees. The resolution says
the guidelines s hould be aCtached
10 the ASG ·bylaws . A copy oHhe
guidelines for a specific office
would be given to persons filing
for that' office .

. 827
BROADWAY

I

r.q...q,~·.q.q...q,.q,,~.q,./~~ ·<7' ·Q>· b' b.q

with this CGupon and . rG11 fGr prGcessing
expires Apr'illO, 1980

•*'
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Spring Sports Preview

·We.tem', No. 2 aeed, aenior Jeri Gola, wean a' pained expreilion on his face while hitting a tennis ball during

Rose says doubles ·Tops"' strength
By TOMMY GEORGE
Ray Ros e expects "double
action" out of his doubl~ teams
lh,s yea r.
, " If we s plit even in singles
matches we'lI Qe okay : we're
capable oj w l nnin g ' a ~ least two
out of eve ry t hree d oubl es
matches." Rose ' a id.
With doubles the ~ tro ng point
of hi experienced squad. Rose
hope to improve on'last years
10· record and four t h·place Ohio
V.alley Conference finish.
-'l'he Hill to pper s o pe n tbeir
s !lson Sa lu rday aga inst Miami
of Ohio 'in }{Poxville. Tenn.
After a\:urday 's match. the
1"oppers ""ill travel to Flqrida for
a
i X ~l\~me roa d tr ip . The
highlight of the trip wi ll include
matc.hes agai ns t Flagle r and
Rollins .
Rose said thjs year is the fi rst

Li me he has been able to ar-sign
positions "sol~ ly on l he tea m's
illa tch play ."
The s ingles positions a re : ' 0 .
1. Ha kki OzgeneI: No_ 2. Jeff
Gola : No. 3. J org" Alemparte :
No. 4. Andres Thomsen: No. 5.
John Mark -Fones : and No_ 6.
Tony Tha nas.
The fir st t wOdoubles teums a re
:-/0. 1. Ozgcnel and Gola: No. 2.
"I('mpa rte a nd Thomsen. The'
tlllrJ leam will b,' " .:ombina lion
of Fones . Thi," : lOr alternates
13 riuJl H e r mann fl r Arthur
Anderson.
Ozge'ne l played a t the No. 3
posi tIOn last year a'nd compiled a

16·6 record.
The s ix - foo~. 180-poulld senior
from Ankara . Turkey , is capable
of play ing with anybody . Rose
said .
" Ha kki has to play " s!cart
ga me to bea t the number one
players tha t he'll face." Rose
sa id . " If he puls it all together.
he could provide us ~itli many
poi nts a t_ number one."
Gola. 16·0 , ,1BO) and Western 's
only other senior. wa s 9-13 at
No. 2 last yea r,
Rose sa id that las t season WIIS
Gola 's worSt . He expects Gola to
he men ta lly ready, thou g h.
" He's s tro ng in all pha ses,"
Rose said . " He d idn 't keep the
proper menta I u ttltude las t year
a nd broke down in hi s game plan
in th e middl e of sever a l
matches ."
It will be a big jump from No. I
to 0 .•3 for Chilean Alemparte. a

6- foot. lBO-pound junior. Alem·
parte was 6--13 last year.
" J orge might have had a losing
season last year but he could be
one of the conference 's strongest
at No. 3." Rose said . " Last year's
expe ri e nc e will definitely pay
off."

Rose said the Nos. 4. 5 .and 6
men wi!1 provide depth and will

MEN'SSPRING TENNIS SCHEDULE
Mur. 15
Mar. 16
Mar. 19
Mar. 21
Mar. 22
,Mar. 23
Mar. 29
April 3
., April 5-6

Miami (Oh io)
Rollins
Daytona Beach CC
Seminole -CC
Flagler '
Gainesville CC
Eastern, Cinci~nati
Illinois
Indiana S~te, Bowli'ng Green
Cincinnati
schedule tenative
\.

..
'

.

'-

-.

produce points for the squad .
Thomsen , a 5-B. 145 · pound
sophomore from Chile. is quick.
Rose said . Juniors Fones, a 5·8.
140-pound native .of Franklin.
arid Thanos . a 5-I I. J.75-pound
native of Wyandotte. Mich .. havesound s trokes and can handle the
power 0 ,' finesse player ' . Rose
said .

Knoxville, Tenn.
Orlando, F·1.
Daytona Beach, FI.
Sanford, FI.
St. Augustine, FI.
Gainesville, Ga.
Eastern
home
Terre Hau~, Ind. '

'"/. / .J.I/U IINflid
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Murrie shooting for OVC crown
By MARK II EATII
Firs t.·year coach .Iod Murri,'
hopes his Weste rn buscbn ll tCUIl1
will do something unu s unl lhi~
yen r .

.. We haven 't won the Ohio
" ulley Con fc rc nc~ s ince 1\15:1. "
~lurrie sn ld . "That is the tea m 's
J..!oal."

"

Ln s t fall the team put toge ther
record . a n<l t,lle T oppers

~ 1·4

begun l.hc spring cn lllpDi~n here

la s t Sunday with
Evansville.

[I~·2

win Over

Lii s L seHso n , under couch

t

J
l

Burry Shollenberger who is now
at t he University of Alab[lma.
Western won 3 1 games while
los ing 22 , That included a IIl·IO
OVC record .
This year's sc hed ule includes
48 games ... [ feel like we are
playing some good learns."
Murrie said , " We will have to

Imseball
play vcry good b,a scbalJ to win .
Alung with that . [ fccl confident
Wf' nUl

piny with unybody on

Ou r

,c hedu le , ..
This ycar's .chedul,· includes
Vuldosta (Gu ,1 State. which was
lust ytwr ':-;

Nutio no l Collegiate

Athleti,' Association Divis ion I [
chu llIpion . IValdosta wo s 47,14
lost yenr , Wes te rn wil l a lso face
Co lI!mbu '\. Co ll ege and the
Univers ity of '['ampa during iL~
~o ul.hcrn trip o\' cr s pring break .
Murrie believcs t hot experience
is his team's biggest asset with
18 returnees and six sta rters .
Mike W illiams . a j unior first
ba se m a n . h o lds t he sc houl's
hi t ling record with 63. Shorts top
SeeTEiAM
'Back page Col umn 1

SPRING BASEBALL S CHEDULE

II
!
,

Mar. 15
*Kentucky Wesleyan
16
·Valdosta State
17-18 University of Florida
19
University of South Fla.
20
University of Tampa
21
Valdosta State
22
Columbus College
23
Troy State
27
Indiana
29
·Middle Tennessee
30
*Tennessee Tech
Louisville
Apr. 1
2
Kentucky Wesleyan
3-4
·McKendree College
5
·Eastern
6
• Austin Peay
7
Quincy College
8
David Lipscomb
10
·Murray
12
*Middle Tenflessee
13
Kentucky wesleyan
15
Louisville
·Tennessee Tech
17
19
. *Morehead
2 0 · Eastern
22
* Kentucky
23
Campbellsville
24
• Austin Peay
~
·Morehead
"
·Murray
30
Kentucky

Valdosta, Ga.
Valdosta, Ga.
Gainesville, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Valdosta, Ga.
Columbus, Ga.
Troy, Ala.
Home
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Home
Home
Owensooro
Home
Home
Clarksville, Tenn.
Home
Nashville
Home
Hom6
Home
Louisville
Cookeville, Tenn.
Morehead
Richm.ond
Lexington
Home
Home
Home
Murray
Home

·doubleheader

Photo tP.f RO,,-, .$Om,"!"

Western 's first·year head baseball coach Joel Murrie pitches battjng pra.c~ice during s'
team workout. Murrie took over as head coach last spring when Dr. Barry Shollenberger left to take the head coa'Ehing job at Alabama.

I Revitalized: Langley optimistic after dissappointing fall
By KEV [N STEWART
There was a time last fall when
the seve n-m embe r wom e n' s
tennis tea m was about to call it
q uits after losing 0 school·record
seven s traight matehes .
The team didn' t quit. however.
a nd recovered to win' four of its
las t seven matches ,
'
After weatheri ng tha t crisis.
seventh·Year coach Betty Lang·
Icy is optimistic abo u t on
improved spring season,. She' sa id •
the tea m s hould fini sh better.
b eca use o f an cusicr s prin~
sc hed ule ond mO re team depth .

Women's
tennis
" We defi nitely hod a stronger
sc luidule in the fall." Miss
Longley said: " When we schedule
a quud meet we have no idea who
the other teams will be. " Mosl o(
the tiille th nse unknown teams
turned - out to be ' ' Bi ~ 10 or
Southeastern Con ference schools
that h~d ci~)1l full schola rships
com.pared to We,.lcrn 's four. s he
'sa id ,

M is s Langl ey sa id d ept h
should come from the additiop. of
M uge Ozgenp[. 8 (res hman (rom
An kara. Turkey. who has
captured the telllll's No. 3 s ingles
s pOl thi s s pring , Ozgenel's
brother. .Hakki. · play s fo r
W cst..('rn·s men's tennis t.c8.m .
Ti,e team fi nis hed 4-10 las t fall ,
its worst reco rd s in co:! Mi ss
Lun!;ley' s tarted coaching West·
ern 's first team in 1973. Western
placc-d third in lhe Kentucky
Wom en's [n tcrcolle!;iu,-!! Con(cr·
c nce LOu rnum ent. one plarc out of
q ualifying fo r the Association of

I Rtcrcol\egiale Athletics (or
Women's ' Region 2 . touT/1oment.
Sundy Les lie q ualified (or the No.
1 si ngl ~s s pol in this s pring's
A I A W meet and Les[ie an.d
B ·tsy Bogdan have qualified (o r
doubles play .
.

Miss Lang[ey said Leslie is tb~
premier sing les playe r in
K e ntu cky, The sll phomore 's
two·year record is 26·2 and ,s he
ha s yet to lose to a player In a
See SEEDING
Page 12. Column 1

WOMEN' S TENNIS SCHEDUL,f;
Mar.28-29 UT-Martin Invitational
Apr. 4-5
Middle Tennessee
East Tennessee
Au.stin Peay
.Apr. 15
Va lider~ilt
Apr._ 18-19 OVC Tournament

Richmond
Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn .
Cookeville, Te':ln.

I
~

1/1 /I,-,old J· t 3-80

Season starts March 22

Western lvants
14th ove title
By KEVIN WEBB
The men's trock team will
begin its outdoor track season
Marc,h 22 'o t Smith Stadium .
West.crn will be seeking its
14 t h Ohio Volley Conference title
in t he past 17 years. According to
coach Del Hessel, the Toppers
s hould hnve the best bolonced
learn cvt!r .

" W(> could have n possibility of
being in the tOp 20 in the country
this seoson," Hessel soid .
Depth ~hould playa big role in
Western 's ques t for the title a nd,
according · to Hesse l, ther e ' s
plenty of it . "We have enough
depth that we could lose some
people and still come back to
contend fo r t he champiooship,"

Eric Johnson runs the high hurdles during track practice. Western goes after its 14tb
Ohio VaUey .Conference track title in 17 ye8lll this spring.

Freshmen --and walk-oDs
give Hilltoppers balance

he suirt .

Western lost just three
m e m bers from lost sea s on's
squad . Among them, t hough ,
was AII · A m erica intermed iate
hurdler Donald Douglos .

.

By LINDA YOUNKIN
Coach CeCil Ward will be
depending on !teshmen and
walk-ons ' to balanCe his track
t.eam fOr the outdoor season .
Of the 26 women on the squad.
o ve r half are freshmen or
walk ·ons . " The walk·ons are
doing a super job:' Ward said .
.. A !ot of them are going to earn
scholarships ...
Leading the t.eam are sernors
Sandra Thomas and Angie
Br.l\dley . "They playa key role in
evi rything," Ward sIlid . " If the
seniors don't, set the right
e xample, you ' re in trouble:'
The indoor season ended last
weekend 'with the Association of
In tercollegijlte A thlctics for
Wo'men". natioqals. Bradley had
the ·best f!.nish for the Toppers.
Her 19-feet, II V, inch I"ng jump
gave her fifth ·place. " I was q uite
pleased with the indoor season ,"
Ward said.
Althougb the team has 26
members, Wa,rd would like to
have 35-40 people on the !>quad'.
" You can't win a championship

confere.nce meet ," Ward said .
Ward sees Eastern, Murray and
Western as being top contenders .
Western will be pa rticipating
at the Murray Imritationa: this
year. At la st year's meet ,
Western set four school records.
Sandy Seith set a record of
2: 16 in the BOO'meter rur... T he
two-mile. relay team set Q record
of 9 :30.5. In the pentatholon,
J oyce Fowler scored 3,012 points.
Cathy A n ne Hy d e ran the
1,500-meter race in 4:67.1.
"We're looking forward to this
year, " Ward said . " I think we
have a real competitive team
overall . We' re going to surprise a
lot of people."

w~'S

track
wi •.h two people, " Ward said.
':We're trying to.develop dep th ."
. " The only thing we'll b e
hurting . in' is long distance, "
'ard said . Western will not hove
anyone competing in the long
distance events. "That's giving
points ," he said .
I n the Kentuc k y Wome n 's
Intercollegiate Conference, West·
em placed .third ,of eight teams.
"It's going to be a re&I good

WOMEN'S TRACK SCHEDULE

Mar.. 21·22f
Mar, 28-29
Apr. 5
Apr. 12
Apr. 19
Apr. 25-26
May 2
May 12·13,

''Texas Southern Relays
Memphis State
Louisville
Murray Invitational
Lady Topper Invitational
Becky Boone Relays
KWIC Championship
OVC C.hampionship .

Houston, Tex.
Memphis, Tenn.
Louisville
Murray
Bowling Green
Richmond
Richmond
Morehead

However, Hessel said J ohn '
Deller, Victor Quan and C~rl
Hunter h ave all mod e goo d
progress and should run well this
season.
Western should be porticularly
strong in the dis tance events.
Returning will be All· Americans

.•• •••••• .

~s

t rack
Lorry Cuzzorl41.(>\d Dave Murphy .
Cuzzort had tile fift h fo stest time
in the llution la :,l seuson in the
5,000 meters . while Murphy hlld
th e third fa stest time in the
10,000 meters . Miler Ron B ~'Cht
ranked nationally
in
the
tollegiot.c top 10 in the nation .
Three·mi ler Jim Groves hos
been' inju red , but.. he is run ning
again a nd cou ld be ready soon,
Western should be strong in
the hurdles , Hessel said . Tony
Smith placed ' firs t at the indoor
meet followed by Wallace Stanley
in second a nd Larry J ohn son in
fiftb. Hessel said t hey s hould
fi n is", 1· 2·3 in the ' ou t d oor
champions hips .
T wo · time ove champion
Marion Wingo returns in the 100·
ond 200·meLer d ashes. Bar r y
~ou nta.in should do well in t he
400 meter8 and Eric Grumbach
and D~ve Armstrong could be
con tenders fo r the BOO meters,
Hessel said .
Besides tho depth and stre ng~
in the running events , Western
See '.l'OPPERS
Oack P8ge Column I
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Children's
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W es t e rn 's Angi e Bradley
placed fifth in the long jump with
b 19·foot,
II 'h ·inch jump las t
weekend at the Association for
Intercollegiate A th letics for
WQIf,en champions hips in Colum·
bl&? Mo.
Vic t o ria Gay re p rese nted
W estern in th e s hot put ,
throwing it 42·11 , bu-t s he did not
place.
A mix ·up in R time prevented
Sandra T homas from competing
in tr.e nutionals .
Thomas ran a 6.91, but the
qualifying time was a 6.9. "It was
preUY fru s trati ng," coach Cecil
Ward sa id . "But we weren 't the
only ones it happened to."

Men's (ru('k
Wes.tern will se nd three
runners to th is weekend' s
National Collegiate Athle tic
Associat ion indoor track cham·
pionships in Detroit,
By beating the qual.lfYln time
of 8 :42, j uniors Lan-I f' uzzort
and Dave Murphy will be part of
the IO--ml'n field in the two·mile
run .
Cuzzort won last weekend 's
two· mile coinpetition at the Last
Chance Meet in Cookeville,
Tenn ., to qualify. He ran ab 8 :36.
Teammate Murphy placed third,
with 8 :36.
To attain All· America status, a
runner has to be in the top six in
the finals . Cuzzort, an indoor and
cross country All· American is
ronked sixth , and Murphy is
10th.

Team in

J oni Hobinson had 25 .8.
Junior Ron Becht will run the
Western's number two gym·
mile ut De troit . Las t weeke nd ,
nast, SlOci Wood son , injured her
Becht run a '1:03, beuting the
heeel in the warm · up ~ and wa s
s lOndurd of ·1 ,06.
un a ble to com pete.
University of Tcxus·E I Puso 's
Western will compeLc in the
Suleima" Nyambui is ranked No.
reg ional s thi s weekend at
I in the mile and the two mile.
Radford, Va . Th e T ops are
" All three have a good chance
ranked third in the meet.
of making AII· America n if they
Shields is ranked first in the
jus t repeat last week 's perfor· ..
reg ion a nd 17th na tio nally .
mances," coach Del Hessel said .
Twe nty · four wom e n will be
"The races may not turn out fast
selected for the natio"al. to be
but more s trategic."
held at Centenury College in
Centenary, La .

RifLery

Trle riflery team has qualified
. for the Noti o nal Collegiate
Athletic A ssocia ti on's riflery
c hampion s hip s by fini s hing
among the top· 10 teams in recent ·
sectional competi tio n.
Results were released yester'
da y that ranked Wesl.ern eighth
in the nation .
Mary Koeckert and Co roi Rupe
finished in the nation's top·40
sh ooter s to q~alify fo o th e
individual competition.
The c hampion s hip s will be
April 2·6 in Johnson City, T enn .

Gy mnas(ics
Western ' s gymnutlc8 team
'placed fourth in the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Confer·
ence champiomhips this weeI<end
with a ecore of 11(.05 . Louisville
won the meet- with 143,25 pointe,
followed by Ken'tucky , 128.2, and
Eastern, 128.
Barby Silieids placed sixtb
overall and led Weiltern with 33.7
points . Linda Warren had 27.86.
Susan StonIlUlnd had 27.0 and

.

l)j l!i 1I~
Div er Tom Angsten will
com pe te in the Di vis ion III
diving championships in Knox ·
ville, Tenn . tomorr ow in an
uttempt to qualify for national
.
competition .
Coach Bill Powell said Region
II I is probably the nation' s
second toughest in d iv ing nexl to
Reg ion I V, whi c h includes
the Big Ten conference. Region
III covers a ll the South,
including the Southeastern and
A tlantic Coast conferences . '
Twelve divers will be selected
for the National Collegjate
Athletic Association champion ·
ships.
Angsten will face one of the top
divers in the nation in Greg
Loug&nis, who won 0 sHver medal
at the Montreal Olympics ih
1976. .
Angstell qualified' for the
region in a meet earlier this
season. against Eastern Illinois
with Il score of 450,26 . The
qt,lalifyini score was ~50.

new tournanlents

Tops face tough schedule
By MARK HEATH
An ex peri e nced men 's golf
team faces one of' its toughest
schedules ever this season when
the Toppers compete in three new
tournaments .

The three tournaments will
feature several na tionally ranked
teams . Western will compete in
the Suns hine Classic in Miami ,
Fla ., ·during 6jlring break and in
the Southeastern Intercollegiate
ond Southern Intercoll egiate
tournaments io April and May,
respectively .
The Southeastern .Intercollegiate will include 26 tQ, 30 teams
""hich coach J igl Richartla tenned .
"extremely good." The top six
finishers \n ,the tou r ney will
receive automatic bids to the
Natidnal Collegiate Athletic
AaeociatlQn toun'lament.
" We are on an almost
completely different level (of
competition) this year." Richards
.. id , "1'0 play . in these
tournamenta you ha'v e to have a
good' record in the fall to be
invited.
"We should be encourage(! by
the fact we were 48·11 in the fall .'
We have two tap gollers back
who were injured : ' in t~C!

Men's

golf
foil - David Dalton lind Todd
Swiler." Dalton played No. 2 last
spnng and Swiler played No.5.
Only one member of las t year's
team, Tom Urlz, graduated . This
year's team include~ several top
returnees.
Ken Perry is the top returnee
based on the fall season, Richards
said . "Kenny was knocking on
the door in basically every
tournament he played in ."
Richanis said. Perry was fourth
on last yea.(·s t.eaJl:I With an
average, of 77 . He. placed ~nd
in ilia Sycamo.re Classic o.nd third
;n the Opryland Towaament this
fall .

Richard s said another reo
turnee, Jim Bagnardi, is very
consistent. He said Bagnardi has.
not missed a learn cut in two
years. Bagnatdi led the team las t
spring with a 75 .5 overage.
M 'ke N a ton was second or
third in the fall and averaged 77.4
las t spring. Ric.ha rds said.
Charles Rollin~ s hould be a
factor on this s pring's team ,
according to Richards. Rollins, a
. junior .f rom Hepner, Ore., a.st
became eltgible this semester.
Rollins has played at Central
Oregon Junior College and the
University of Oregon .
Richpds aaid the team has one
injury. Jeff Hollis, " How quicjdy
he !Jlends will be a factl.>r in the
--On," Rlcharda Mid.

SeeOOLFERS
Bad! .,...,. CeIoama 1

MEN'S SPRING GOLF SCHEDULE

Mar. 17~ Sunstrine ~
Mer. 28-29 EY8nI¥iIle, Ind.
• • 4-6
Sotitt.sta:D :"n_col·
~
A{K. 12·13 Colonel Classic

Apr. 1e-19 K.nuc:ky InterCollegiate
May 1·3
Southern Intercollegiate
May 12·13 OVC C~fI1pionships

Miami, Fia.
E...mlle, Ind,
Montgomery,
Ala.
RichmOnd

LOuiSville
Athens, Ga,

•

conSIstency
By LI NDA YOUNKIN
After playing the fir~t half of
the ne.dSon lu s t fall, women's golf
coa ch Nancy Quurce lino i.
looking for improvement thi s
spring in the remainder of the
season.
"They didn 't show as much
consistency as I thought they
would ," Ms . Quarc e lin o . aid .
" We 're just trying to get them
more cons is tent."
The team' s fir s t organized
home practice wiil be the Monday
a fter s pring break, but the team
will practice in Tallahassee, Fla. ,
during s pring break .
The team need s to improve the
di s tan ce of its s hoOts, Ms .
Qua rcelino said .
" Tljey 're going to play l\lnger
tees on qualifying days, " she
said . ';They aren't (hitting) a.
lon g 8S they could De. "
In the (all, Westen! partici·
p ted · in three tpumaments . At
the Blue Ridge Mountaineer
Invitational in Boone, N .C. the
team placed 11 th of 14 tA:ams.
Sue 'Clements led the Toppers
with a two·round' score of 167.
At the Indi"na University
Invitational, the team finished 11
of 20 teams. Senior M~lissa
Losson led the team with a scOre
of 166. At the
Purdue
Invitational. sophomore Sus'lln
Mercke tied a two·round 1IC0re of
163.
The team has seven members
this spring. All but one, Sandy
Douglas, participated in tourna·
ment play last semester . " I'm

\\btnen's

golf
hoping Melissa will come thrpugh
for us," Ms. Quarcelino sa id .·
Losson is the only senior .
Mercke led the squad last
s~ester with an 83.3 overage.,
Savona Williams was second at
83.83: Losson'. average was 84
and Ciney Pes hka 's was 85.83.
Clement finishe.d at 86 and Kathy
Summers ' average was 88.75.
Another problem the team had
during ilie fa ll semester was
concentration. " We have to keep
ourselves up 4 to 4 \1, hours ." Ms.
Quarcelino said . " We could very
much show improv e m ~ nt i n
concentration . "
The learn begins its Season
·with an important three·day
tournament at Ohio State, April
11-13. The team then travels to _
Lexing'ton to compete in the
Lady Ka"t Invitational April
15·16. On May 3, the' team will
compete in a four·team invita·
tional . at Southern Illinois in
C~rbondale . The seuon ends
May 9·10 at the Bowling Green
Invitational in Ohio .
Only five players ;,rul ~ to the
first two· tournainents. "Whoever
misses is gQing to bj! hurting,"
M s , Quarcelino said .
:'They're a good team when it
comes ~ spirit," Ms, Quarcelino
said . " I'm looking forward to the
·season . They, are in there as a
team and no~ individuals ."

I
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T earn is heading south
- Continued from Page 9Mike Mu rray, holds the tepm's
s lolcn base record with 27 .
Kenny Fox is in his second
),,' or a t third base, and Ron Rocco
n third·year starter. i8 at second
base. Ri>cco was named twice LO
the AIl·OVC infield. Junior' fume
Zarate is catcher.
Murrie lis ts Marty Mason, who
hud a tH record last year, a~ the
team's top pitcher .
Murrie said that while the
ou t fi eld is no t as experienced, he
believes th e ir ath le tic ability
makes up for the lack .
Murrie said the outfield has
""xcellent speed and defensive
abi lity along with strong
t.hrowing orm R."
• Murrie believes there should be

a s trong OVC race this year. He
said Morehead is probably the
favorite, with several returning
S4lrters and a 14·4 record. Murrie
believes that five other teamsMurray, Eas tern, Aus tin Peay ,
l'r1id'ale Te.n nessee and We s·
tern -are strong contenders.
"W e u se a run and g un
offense," Murrie said . .. We take
it LO the other team . We will do
a ny thing we cun LO bea t an
opponent. "
Murrie said this season he
would like to see more fan
- , pport and has even s uggested a
i: !.cering sec tion be install ed
behi nd the third bas~ dugout.
"We n eed
more crowd
participation," Murrie said . .. [
feel ou r crowds are too .passive.
1'hey rire afraid LO yell at me 'or at
the umpire. We won't ever be the

13i!seball Card and Comic Show
Bowl ing Green Mall. Saturday & Sunday

No. 1 s port. We do want people to
know we have a bo ~~ball program
here ' and a darn good one. Our
goal is also
to
present
entertainment. "
Murrie s aid that Ronn ie
S"tewart, who hurt his wrist, is
the team 's only injury .
During s pring break the team
will play 13 games in nine days,
swinging through' Georgia , Flori ·
da a nd Alabama .
Murrie s aid the team has been
able to practice outdoors, . and
there will be no ex..uses for any
losses.
"[ ex pL'C t us to win, " Murrie
said . "We ure goi ng LO win, [
expoct us LO be 13·0 . There is no
team vr.; cannot beat."
Western will play its next
home game on March 27 agains t
Indiana University.

[)alLOn, the team captain , said
he believes thi s yea r's tea m has
improved .
" Wt are a nxious LO pIIlY ."
[)a lton s a id . " We seem LO be in
good s hape. Our winter workouts
See m to really hli ve he lped .
Every-body is hi t ting t he ball '
m uch farther . In seve", days we
will be able LO tell ";'hat effect it
had . This is the most important
schedule we have had in a long

ume.
Richard s sa id the players work
as a tea m , and that appears to be
thei r biggest.- asset. He said it is
easy in golf for every man to play
only for himself, but tha t his
players he lp eac h othe r to
improve .
Richards is not s ure how his
tea m will handle this yea r ' s
increased competition .
"It is difficult to t ell ,"
Richards said ... [ don 't know how

Save Your
'Pesos!!
TACOTICO
1801 31·W By-Pass 781-9989

should fare well in the fi eld
events, Hessel ~ id .
Thr~ triple jumpers have go""
over the 50· foot mark indoors,
paced by David Mobley 's jUmp of
53·8 which placed him among the
top 10 in the naLion.
Jim Durran t. Roger Fitz ·
patrick und Daniel H olme s
finished 1·2·3 in the hig h jump in
las t season 's title meet.
Accordin g to H essel , th e
se r io u s c hall e n gers for t he
cpnfere n ce CrO wn s hould ~e
Murray a nd Middl e T enncssL'e.

See~in~'
, ,I

I

IL

we will sta c k up against
t hem
I rea lly won 't know
how w~ will be till we get there."
The team has two n:;.to'I. ,recrui ts
in Scott Beard and Il<-OI ': Roy,
who will be eligible n';~ t ·spring .
Bea rd was last yea r's Kentucky
State Hig h School Champi on and
i s a trans fe r from Auburn
University . Roy is a sophomo re
trans fer from Alabama .
Richards said the two cume to
Western because they w~re not
playing as much us they wonted .

.'

.'

WKU IAviUltional
Florida Relays
Murray
Dogwood Relay s
Home Meet (TS A)
Domino Classic
Murray Invttatio nal
ove Champion ships
NCAA Champ.io nships

remains the same

{~m
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state school. Miss, Langley also
saId that Leslie's s ister, Laurie, is
the team's most improved ' player
si nce' last fall. Laurie Les lie
finished 5· 12 in her first year of
collegiate competition .
Western has already played in
a tnurnament this s pring,
finIshing fourth of s ix teams in
the Eostern Keptucky [nvita·
tio nal. Miss Lapgley said the
tournament · allowed her LO see
team's strong points-strength
in the lower lineup-and weak
poi nt's- inconsistent play and
not enough. aggress iveness.
Miss Langley said the team

has been working on
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3 Tacos
for $1,00

~

limit 12 per co u pon Offer exptres 3-24-80
~.I.1.1.1" .........I,.I.1
.......I.1".Il't
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2 Enchiladas

-

~

.
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Offer eXPires -3~24-80
r.l.l.l".1.1........- -....-------~§
for $1,28

1
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2 Burritos
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"
iI§

for $1.28
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.

Offer expires

.

. •

3,24~0

~...."",1"'.....I.1i.lI.l"

Bowling Green
Gainesville, Fla,
Bowling ' Green
Knoxville, Tenn,
Bowling Green
Tallahassee, Fla,
Murray
Morehead
Austin, Texas

' .§

I

...

Luncheon Special
Mon. - Fr.11-2 p.m.
Combination Dinner $2. 4 9
Taco Dinner
$7. 49

JUNIORS QUALIFICATIONS EXTRA BENEFITS
If you qualify, you can earn more than $700 a month your senior year in the Navy's
CIVIL ENGINEER COLLEGIATE PROGRAM! After graduation, you will receive a
commission as an officer in the U.S. Navy, Additional training including a possible
paid postgraduate school is also a~'ailable

wt!tt.K
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EARN UP TO $6000. YOU R SENIOR YEAR

PClints s in ce the Marc h 1
LOurnament.
Miss l.ang ley said s he plans to
keep the 'playe rs .. in the same
positions they played at Eastern
for the next tour nament, March
28 · 29 , at th e Univ e r s ity o f
Tennessee at Martin .
. Sandy Leslie is playing at No.
I, Kathy Ferry at No. 2, Ozg~n e l
at No. 3, Bogdan at No. 4, Cathy
Summers at No. (; and Laurie
Leslte at No.6.
Th~ doubles teams are Sandy
Leslie and Ozgenel at No. I ,
Ferry and Sutnmers at NO. 2 and
Laurie Leslie and BogdaD at No.
3.

:. .- ",...

'

'for $1.48

~

MEN'S SPRING TRACK
Mar. 22
Mar, 28 · ~
Apr, 4
Apr, 11 -12
Apr, 19
Apr, 26
May 3
May 12-13
June 5-7

2 Sanchos

'
Offer expires 3·24-80
r".I. . . ..I.1I'.I.1.1...., " " ........

pa rticula r even ts, but o ur team
attitud e make s u s s tron g."
Hessel s aid .

after Eastern invitational
- Continued
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Murray won the OVC indoor
this senson.
" Different teaJlls are . trorrs in

...-----..,---w·-:At!
...........-\

(.

Toppers strong in field ev,e nts
m ~t

briO, your Qrds.

For more Inforrmtlon uJl &.43·3587

~

- Continued from Page [0 -

stud~nu~

Colltlle

Golfers to face tough schedule
- Continued from Page [[ -

Buy-Sell-Trade

March 29/30

--,

·be '{O more than 27
years old
·be a 'junior 'o r senior
enrolled in an ECPD
<lccredited school program
·be a U.S, citizen
Se:nd~ ~ letter or rnume SUUn, qu.~HnQ'Jons and interest to:

;

-3D days annual vacation
·free medical and dent{11
care
-family benefits
-further professional
training
*a planned promotion program
*trnvel
~

CIVIL ENGINEER CORPS PROJECT MANAGER .-451 COLLEGE ST, P,O, BOX 4881
.
MACON, GEORGIA 31208
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